Al th oug h bot h th e United States and Engl an d share the same conce rns abou t spec ial needs student s they have respo nded to th e chall enge somewhat d ifferent ly.
The United States and England -Meeting the Mandate b y Mildred Odom Bradley
Master Teacher and Roy G. Jones Southampton , England Though uni que ly d ifferent in organizat ion. the schDO I system s of Eng land and t he Un it ed States share many commonali ties. Each Is a ref lectio n of t he soc iet y which created it, and eac h rep resenlS t he asp i rat ion s of that society to de· ye lo p a we ll ed ucated Citizenry capable of preser; ing the tenet s of ade mocratic way of life. Sharing a heritage and a culture based on CO mmon valu es. each system see ks to t rans mit a cu lt ure. promote societ al yalues . and p roy i d~ op' ti ons ens u ri ng opti mum lite racy.
In t he most recent decade . t he sc hoo l system in each co unt ry has shared yet anot her com mo nalit y in t he c hal· lenge hand ed down by legis lat ive m anda t~ d irec tin Q th at schools in each cou nt ry pro> ide appropriate ed ucation for all hand icapped chi ldre n. The education prescribed by t he mandates re quired that . t o t he max im um extent approp ri· ~te. hand icapped learners were to be ed ucated in t he main· st re am of the schDO I system along wit h oon ·h and icapped pup il s.
Meeti ng t hat chal lenge rep resen t ed so me majo r c hanges in t he way ser; ices had previously been del iyered . The legis lative act s and attendant j ud ic ial dec isio ns gave expl ic it d irect ions on ser; ices, alo ng w it h exact t imet~b l es fo r Imple mentat ion. In assuring t he rlghlS ot t he ha nd icap ped to e-ducat io na l oppo rtu nity. t he leg is lat ive act s in each c ou ntry call ed on educato rs and schoo ls to embrace a new era of educ at ion t or an under·se",ed group of learners, and chal len Qed t he c reat ive ab i lit les of adm inist rators and teachers to re-def ine their role as profess io na ls.
In t he brief pe ri od si nce enact me nt of t his mandate. what changes have taken place? Have sc hool s changed in t he ir sens itivity to what co nstitutes an approp ri ate ed uca· M i ldred Odom Bradley currently is on the statlot Mas· ter Teacher where she writes and does teacher in· servi ce.
Roy G. J ones has b ee n the Superintendent ot School s in Southampton. He is currently editing a training guide tor school admini s trators.
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ti on? How have th e mandates boo n inte rpreted and t ra ns· late d into ac t ion? To what extent has England and t he Un ited States co mpl ied wit h t he in tent of the mandate? This repo rt w ill atte mpt to answer Some of t hese c oncerns by comparing data befo re t he mandat e (1978) w it h the stat us of educat ion of t he ha ndicapped ref lected in the most recent dat a ayailable (1987) . Opin io ns and reaction s f rom Ad minis· t rators. teache rs. and pa rents w il l be presented in an Infor· mal torm at so as t o assess some of t he feel in gs generated by the changes that have been requ ired.
In t he Unit ed State s, the pat h whic h led to passage of Public Law 94-142, mandating an app ropriate ed ucatio n f or hand icapped chi ld re n in t he least restrict iye environ m~nt was a route t hat emerged o ut of a variet y of forces. A powe r· f ul cata lyst came from iud icial dec is io ns. and from leg islative action lo bbied into realit y by advocacy groups.
The present system of educat inQ the hand icapped in En gland and Wales has evolYed over a period of t ime and reflects concern for educatin g t he hand icapped t hat goes back for a long pe ri od of t ime. A progress ion of repo rts . st udies, comm iss ion po licies and parl iament ary ac ti on has provided t he f ramewo rk for t he operation of a dive rsif ied SChDO I system. Th e current system which embraces a diver· sity of priYate ente rprises. voluntee r age nc ies. and (jOyemme nt in it iati >e produces an umbrella of t ax s upported and (jOyern ment su pe"'ised schDO ls that can not be reduced t o a si mple descript ion . The efforts of gove rn me nt , c hurc h, and pri Yate endeavo r co mbine 10 prov id e for t he ed ucatio n of chi ld re n. including the hand icapped. Spec ilicall y, it was Parliament t hat est ab lished t he Com m it t ee of Enq ui ry whic h f iled t he repo rt lead inQ t o t he Ed ucat ion Act of 198 1. ofte n call ed t he Wa rnoc k Com m ittee Act.
Bot h Pub lic Law 94-t92 and t he Education Act of 1981 embod ied some specit ic changes that were re markabty s imi lar. In l>oth count ries, it was mandated t hat (1) A ll hand icapped have access to an educat ion approp ri · ate to indi vid ual needs (2) Th e co nf iden t i ali ty of records and proced ures be respe cted (3) Pa rents be made part of t he dec;sion ·maki ng process reo garding the chi ld. (4) A ll proced ures f ro m assess ment to t he delivery of se r>ices be non-discrim i natory.
The Education Act ot tMf in Eng land and Wales incorporated a bold new concept f rom t he Wa rnoc k Repo rt t hat. in ti me. may Signifi cantly c hange t he d iroct ion of se r;ic e to the handicapped. It mandated a model to r delivery of ser. yice based solely on educat iona l needs rat her t han on the prey ious ly used medical mode l. Pri or ed ucational prog rams ha<;l been bu i It aroun d a categorica l cond iti on with del ivery of se",ices focused on an enviro nment popu lated by others with tile same med ica lly diagnosed cond it ion . Educat ion supposed l y addressed defic it s pe rc eiyed to be the resu lt of a " di sabi lit y of body Or mi nd '-The Ed ucat ion Act ot 1981 made a c om plet e change by repl acing cat ego rical defi ni· ti on s w ith a s i ngle desc ri pt io n; Pu pl ls Wit h Spec ial Educatio n Needs
Here was a dy nam ic ph ilo soph ical post ure from wh ic h it was poss ible to IDOk at the chi ld 's ed ucation al needs and at ways 01 meeting those needs th rough app ropriate ed uca. tional pract ices. TMi s process desc ri bed t he chil d's needs fo r mod i f icatio n in teaching met hods. modif ic ati on of cur. rieu lum. arid adequ ate su ppo rt so as to ensu re a measu re of success. A ce rt ain measure of account ab il ity is bui lt into the process by req ui rin g that a statement of ed ucational needs be written fo r each ch ild w ho is in need of add itional Special Educal lon . The stat em ent is to detail spec if ic needs of t he ch ild and how they are to be met .
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By look ing sp"", ili call y at the educational needs of chi ld re n. the categories no lo nger reflect a group of ch ild ren according to t he cause of their need. Rather it allows for grouping accordi ng to w hat the chi Id needs to learn rega rdless of the cause of his present sy m ptoms. The Education Act of 198f In elf""'t di' id es serv ice le,e ls into three le,e ls in orderto address t he ,ary lng intensityof needs as we ll as to provide a deg ree of f le'lbllity in opt ions.
Publi c law 94_142 retai ned the proced ure lhat was in piaCIl by using a cat ego rical description fo r funding, fo r qualifying pupils for service and for del ivery of $erv ices One of the key provis ions. howevllr. is the requ i rement that. to the extent appropriate. handicapped cni ldren muSl be educated with oon·nand icapped. Special c lass placemen t Or other educational environm ents that created a seg regated s it uation were to be cons idered only when the nature and seyerity of the handicapping condition m ade regU lar c lasses, with support serv ices, an unsatisfactory placement forthe child.
The term. '"least restrict iYe env iron ment" has come into com mon use and ref lects the inten t to provide educa· tion w ith non-handicapped peers to the greatest exte nt ap· propriate fo r the leamer The appropriateness of an educa· tional placeme nt is two·pro nged' It must be a sett ing in which the ch il d can make progress and an environment in wh ich t h~ ch ild can interact w ith hi$lhe r no n.hand lcapped peers. It is well to keep in m ind the ten sion Ihat will always ex ist between the spec ial ed ucatio n needs 01 the ch ild and the need for the least rest rict ive envi ronment. For many, the least rest rictive env ironment may be the regu lar class. but tor others it may be a special class or an institut ion. The key determiner I ies in t he word "appropriate :'
When seek i ng comparat ive ligures to use to meas u re with statist ics t he extent to wh ich t he two countries have comp li ed w ith t hei r respect ive mandates. it is essent ial t o acknowledge t he diflicu lty to find t he des ired level of c redibility in data col lected from ditlere nt bases and w ith di ffering levels of sophist icat ion. Gene ral ization allows on ly a su mmary stateme nt to t>e made regarding numbers of children served and the sell ing In wh ic h they were served Some lentat ive conc lus ions can be made by look ing al the nu mt>ers of ch il dren served as reported In summaries from the Federal Bureau of Education of the Hand icapped (now t he Divisio n of Specia l Ed ucation in the Departme nt of Education). Ta~le I shows t he change in t he United States FIGURE 1
Percentage ot sc hool enrollment served as handicapped, by handicapping condition. tor t he 50 States and the District of Co lu mbia during school yea rs 1976-1 977 , 1984-1985. and 1985-1986 Data lor these categories were not col lected in t976 77
Review of dat a reflecti ng practiGe~ i n the United States showed an early focus on the concept of Least Restri ct ive Environ ment. Reports from the various st ates s howed a Qrow ing preference for regUlar c lass placement with support services. In the 1978-79 school year. every school dis· t rict audited by t he Depart me nt of Spec ial Education showed expans ion of opt ions th at we re ava ilable. Place· ments in env ironments other than t he publ ic schoo ls de· creased as new prog rams we re made a,ailable If one exam in es changes in the Un ited St ates from SChOOl year 1978-79 to schoo l year 19B5-86 . certain tre nds and some changes are notewo rth y. Fo ll ow ing severa l yea", of rap id increase in numbe r of ch ildren served, t here was a slowing of this trend by 1983-84 and only 51 ight increases in 1984-85 and 1985-00. The tot al numbe r of st udents served in school yea r 1985-00 was 4.370 .244 . No doubt the rap id in_ crease in numbers in the first yea rs fOllowing enactm~nt of EL. 94-142 was a res ul t of two lacts, abso r~ing Mnd i· cappe d ch il dren who had not been in publ ic schools . and increased ide nti fi cation of chi ldre n c lassified as learn i n~ d isabled. As a percen tage of total school enro ll men t the numbers of hand icapped ch il dren be ing served decreased sl ight ly in 1984-85 and again in t985 -86. w it h t he latter year show ing data reflect ing 10.97 percent of all ch il dren ooing served under PL 94_142.
Survey of data fro m all stales i n the Unaed States show that a majority of handicapped chi ldren are be i ng ed ucated in settings with no n.hand icapped chi ldren . Twenty·seven percent we re l>e ing ed ucated in regu lar c lass wit h 42 per· cent receiving inst ruction in reSO u rCIl rooms. An add it ional 24 percen t were in s pecial c lasses in a bu il ding t haI housed mostly regU lar c lasses. Though there were signif icant varia· tions among t he state s and between districts in the same state, the re is a ~enera li zati on which can be made with some val id ity: leaming disabled and speech or language hand icapped were more li ke ly to be in reg Ular classes t han some ot her categories. For example, menta lly retarded we re more likely to be in separate c lassrooms. Nat ionally, 50 percent were in separate c las$es
In England and Wales. aclose look at data shows some inlerest in g trends developing, espec ial ly w hen f igures on Special Schools and hosp ital-based sc hoo ls are examined. Reports from t he Depart ment of Educ at ion and Sc ience showed 13-8 maintained hosp ital sc hoo ls in 1979 with an en ro llment of 1,780 st uden t s. That number has c hanged to 87 maintained hospital schoo ls w it h M enro ll ment of 4.265 children by 1986. The inference to be drawn here is t hat as ordina ry and special schoo ls deve loped prog rams . t he demand lor and use of hospita l sch ool s decreased .
The same trend is true of the Spec ial Sc hoo ls though the decrease is less d ramatic . In 1979 t here were 1,461 Spec i al Schools (boa rding and day sc ho ols) enro ll in g 123.091 chi ldren . In 1986 these nu mbers had changed to 1.400 schools w ith 107,675 ch ild ren in attendance. Here aga in ce rtain inferences can be draw n. As mo re stude nts are f ind ing approp ri ate Mucat io n i n the int eg rat ion process assoc iated with o rdi nary schools, fewe r are f i Iii ng places in the spec ial sch oo ls.
Data tor 1986, Eng laO{! and Wales, shows a t ot al of J{I,046 st ude nts with Special Educal ion needs were in ord inary schoo ls w it h sl ight ly mO re than half {16,Bl0) on t he registe r ot ord inary classes. Link arrangements betwee n special schools and ordi na ry schools Is a llowing for cooperative prog ramm inQ and opening opport un it ies for children who formerly were iso lat€d , allowing th em to gain new sk ills both academ icall y and soc ially. Mixing with Olhe r students in ordinary schoo ls allows specia l needs stude nts to have access to curriculum, to s it fo r exam s. and el im i·
Educational Considerations
nates the regress ion to the mean wh ich OCCu rS in c lasses of al l hand icapped, Jowett (100s) found that thrM·fo urths of the spec i al sc hool s in En~land and Wa les had some kind of scheme for I inki nQ with an ordi nary school.
In exam ininQ any s ign ificant change brougn t On by leg· is lat ive direction it is appropri ate to look at the chang e f rom the viewpoint of t hose wh ose lives are im pacted by new po licies. How has t he Education Act of 198 1 been received by those who gi.e and t hose who receive services within t he paramete rs it outlined? Has t he spirit of the law ge nerat ed new opt imis m for improved education among t hose who are cons umers of what it has produced ?
Sign ifi cant to t he new process is the Invo lvement of parent s as pa rt ners in t he ir ch ild ren's educal ion . This new relatio nsh i p between parents and sc hool st aff has req uired changed attit udes in all parties i nvo l.ed. Ju lian Kramer. A ss istant Educatio n Officer. s urveyed a random sample of 10 '10 of parents in De rbysh ire t o assess t heir pe rception of satisfact ion w it h their ch ild·s education . Us inQ a survey f orm, a surpris ing Bo! 'I' , retu rned the questi onnaire se nt to them . Thoug h oyerall respo nse showed a higM leve l of satislact ion, Ihe d issati slact ions that we re expressed cen tered arou nd ti me de lays. educat ion jargo n, and feel ings tMat parent s we re otten hurr ied through procedures t hat we re new to t he m. They call ed fo r sim pllcat lon 01 letters. lo rms. and docu ments be in g used. IKram er, 19(5) In 1wo ion 1hat the ir ch ild wo uld be bet ter educa1ed in an ordi nary school, The Sandow repo rt agai n emptlas izes t he need fo r better co mmu nicalion re lative 10 the inten t and pu rpose of the law and a need to assist paren1s in unde rstand ino their role as a part ic ipant.
In the United States. case s1ud ies found 1hat mo st par· enls of hand ic apped ch ildren reacted favorably to place· ment 01 Iheir c hild ren in an env ironment with non ·hand i· capped learne rs . Their response cente red arou nd the more appropriate rol e mode ls for t heir chi ldren and t heir be· lief tha( t here is a better academic c li mate in th e reg ul ar classroom .
In t he early years of com p li anc~ w it h th e mandates. it was recog nized that he lp was needed to make pare nt s par· tici patory partners in their ch ild·s education . In schoo l year 1978-79, on ly about half of all pare nts we re actual part ici· pant s in lormu lating I heir ch ild ·s Ind ividual Ed ucation Plan . ThougM most parents willi ng ly signed t he I ,E.~. I he goal of P. L. 94-142 was to have partic ipat ion in its deye lopmenl. Sa"e ral steps we re taken to improye pa rti c i pat ion 01 pare nts in t he decis ion-maki ng process . Legal Issues relating 10 I. E.P meet ings were c larifi ed. Rights as we lt as re sponsi bil i· ti es of parent s, and di rection s for st im u lating parent pa rti c i. pat ion we re add ressed in memorand a issued by the Offi ce of Special Education, De partment of Ed ucation (f ormerly known as Bureau of Educat ion of t he Handicapped). Ove ral l, an atmosphe re of success was prevalent. In a later su ..... ey, however, f ull ac k now ledoemen t of shortco mi ngs and needed improvem en ts were articu lated f or ensuing years. II i s to ch i Idren t haI we m ust go to fi nd a candid eyalua· tion from a consumer point of view. How do ch ild re n w ho are living the mandated integ rat i on assess t he overall sit uati on ?
Dr. We ndy l ynas cond ucted inteJ'liews wit h hearin g students in ordin ary sc hoo ls in wh ich deaf student s were mainstreamed to assess th e reaction s to inte grat ion on t he part of tMse di rnc t ly affected, He r findi ngs were inte resti ng in that it revea led t he typical ly hu man rese ntm ent th at sur·
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faces when ch ildren perce iye a si t uation as un/ai r. Many in· terp reted the e't ra atte nt ion give n to deaf students as be ing unlal r and a subtl e signal t hat t he teac her preferred t hose stude nt s over nearing st udents. The student s saw t his e,tra attent ion as an inappropri ate dual standa rd embraced by t he teacher and did not use it as a rejoctio n factor toward deaf students. however, Obviou sly teachers w it h mainst reame<j student s ~eed to involve all st udents in an un derst and ing of the ne eds of a st uden1 with a hand icap, Such lessons could, conceivab ly add an element of patience and compassion to th ose involved , (Lynas , 1986) Deaf students be ing educated in an ord inary school along with hearing student sex pressed th ei r bel iel t hat such expe rience gaye them better preparation fo r life In t he adu lt hearing world. The stude nt s. su rpris ing ly. expressed rese nt ment over what they pe rce ived as too m UCh help. They d id not want to be si ng led o ut Or seen as a "teach~r's pet."
Every teacher knows it is d ifficu lt , if not impossib le, to t reat t he ch ild wit h spe cial needs as ifne/s he has no special noods, To do so is to deny t he chi ld t he education t hat i s appropriate, but to sin~l e out a ch il d in the c lass and make t hem different creates a new set 01 pro blems. (lynas , 1986) Reac t ion, on the part of 1eacMers, in t>olh cou nt ries runs the gamu t Irom enthus iasm to e<treme rel uct ance. MOS1 teachers who e'p ress co nt inued resistance do so out of a lac k 01 con l idence in IMe ir t ra inin g to teach childron w ith spec ial needs. Bot h Publi c Law 94_142 and th e Educa· t io n Act 01 1981 seek to add ress this Med through provis io ns fo r a wide ran ae of traininQ opportun it ies f or st aff, The in it ial rnact io n from regu lar teac hers in t he United Stat es has gradually become less negative than it was at first. Thi s has been att ributed to reali zat ion that the mandate would not res ult in large nu mbers of severety li m ited st ude nts in re~u l a r c lasses.
Regular teachers are becom i ng mo re expert at making necessary mod if ications 10 accommo dat e learn ers w ho have spe ci al needs. Some 01 t h is can be att rib uted 10 t he ad· dit iona l specil ic cou rse work now requ ired in t he United St ates to meet teac her cert ili cat e criteria. Much of t he improveme nt in teacher competence has come f rom experi· enCing success and from su P»ort f rom cons ul tan t s and other prolessionals. TMo ugh not wit hout some grumbli ng, t here is acom mit ment to professional i sm among teachers in bot h count ries t hat moves them . as a whole, toward greater com pete nce w it h hand icapped le arners.
A f inal opi nion can be lormulated when t he Iment 01 the legis lative mandate is judged against what has actu al ly happened. WilM out dou bt, t>oth P.L. 94-142 and the Educa· tion Ac t of 1931 had as their central purpose an educ at ion appropriat e to needs In a non-segregated environ me nt. The mo ral and eth ical values 01 t>ot h count ries embrace a posi· ti on 01 int eg rat ion and equ it y, The Un ited States has made inc redib le st rides in bring ing all ch ild re n into t he public schoo l system. and has prov ided a variet y of options in keepi ng w it h t he inte nt of the l aw, Unfortunalety, these en· hanced opportun ities halle been made avai lable to ch ild ren who carry a hand icapped labe l. Ch ild re n are inlegrated but st i II seg re gat ed by a label. The categorical labe l ra mai ns a st igma and is related to the med ical d iagnosis 01 t heir con· d ition rather t han reveali ng SpeC ific educat iona l needs.
In En gland and Wales. progress towards integ rat ion has been somewh at slowe r but c learly in keep ing w ith t he s pi rit of the l aw, All categorical labels US ing the medical mOde l have been discarded in lavo r of t he term "spec ial needs: Such wording has rep laced t he word " hand icapped " and is used in an introd uctory SenSe to spe ll out exact services and learni ng enviro nment th at are needed, Thus eM il· 27
